The ASHP Foundation provides pharmacists with the resources, training, and networking opportunities they need to improve patient outcomes and keep pharmacy moving forward.

**WE MOVE PHARMACY FORWARD BY SUPPORTING:**

**RESEARCHERS**
The Foundation supported new investigators, pharmacy and master’s residents, and practice advancement demonstration research projects through four research grants totaling $293,800.

In 2016, the Foundation introduced a new research resource, “Essentials of Practice-Based Research for Pharmacists,” a set of web-based activities which provide foundational knowledge to design, complete and share the results of a research project.

**LEADERS**
The 2016 Pharmacy Leadership Academy class brought the program’s alumni total to 663, 80 of whom obtained master’s degrees from the five institutions that allow participants to earn graduate-level credits.

The Academy class of 2016 was the largest in the program’s history, with almost 100 participants, many of whom were international.

**RESIDENTS**
In 2016, the Foundation awarded $250,000 in grants to establish additional pharmacy residency positions at 10 institutions.

The Foundation has awarded a total of $2.75 million in funding through the Pharmacy Residency Expansion Grant Program.

**WE MOVE PHARMACY FORWARD THROUGH:**

**AWARDS THAT INSPIRE**
Our four awards programs highlight the important role pharmacists play in healthcare and inspire innovation at other institutions.

**TRAINEESHIPS THAT OPTIMIZE CARE**
The Foundation’s five clinical traineeships encourage specialized training and prepare pharmacists to improve outcomes for patients with complex medical conditions.

**EDUCATING CONSUMERS**
A recent radio media tour featured BreAnn Taylor, Pharm.D., BCPS, a clinical pharmacy specialist for the recipient of the 2016 Award for Excellence in Medication Safety, Cincinnati Children’s Medical Center in Ohio. Dr. Taylor gave listeners tips on how to safely give their children medications.

- 21 interviews and a public service announcement were broadcast over 529 stations.
- Reached 24.1 million listeners.
- Drove 141,125 visits to safemedication.com where listeners downloaded safemedication.com resources 31,670 times.

**OUR MOST POPULAR TOOLS**
- My Medicine List: 61,051 downloads
- Whitney Award Lecture Series: 8,681 sessions
- 2016 Pharmacy Forecast: 7,248 downloads
- leadersEDGE Webinar Series: 2,491 site visits
- Pharmacy Residency Excellence Awards Webinar Series: 1,758 site visits
- Insourcing Sterile Products Assessment Tool and Resources: 1,689 users
- Outsourcing Sterile Products Assessment Tool and Resources: 1,182 users
- Antithrombotic-Use Assessment Tool: 871 sessions
- Insulin-Use Safety Recommendations: 519 site visits